Where Colleagues
Collaborate

Scan the code for more information.

Getting involved with ATD Greater Cleveland
is a great way to grow further, develop skills
and relationships, and stay abreast of the
latest trends within the workplace learning and
performance arena. Here’s what some of our
members have to say:

ATD Greater Cleveland

I joined ASTD* because I wanted to transition
into the Training & Development field after a
career as a middle school teacher. I knew
that in addition to some great educational
opportunities, they offered local chapter
meetings where I would be exposed to current
T&D issues and be able to network with other
professionals. It was through that networking
that I was actually referred for my current
position! - Training Coordinator
Becoming a member of Greater Cleveland
ASTD* was the best move I made when I
broke into the field of training & development.
The opportunities for professional
development and networking are unparalleled
and without a doubt, have helped me get to
where I am in my career as a trainer and
instructional designer. - Training Specialist
* Now ATD Greater Cleveland

Membership Information
www.atdgreatercleveland.org
1931 King James Parkway
Suite 122
Cleveland, OH 44145
Phone: 440-835-3579
E-mail: Membership@atdgreatercleveland.org
www.atdgreatercleveland.org

Become a member today!

Benefits of Membership

Consider the Power of 2
ATD Membership

Chapter Membership

ATD is the leading association for workplace

Share and apply your knowledge toward

learning professionals. Our members receive

workplace solutions that will directly impact your

exclusive access to information, research,

organization, community, and career.

networking, product and conference discounts,

ATD Membership

and much more.
Research, communities of practice, templates,
ATD Greater Cleveland
When you join ATD Greater Cleveland, you
connect to hundreds of professionals like

•

Free e-books

•

Access to exclusive research online.

•

Subscription to the award winning T & D

•

Professional development programs for

The Power of 2 /

•

Network with over 40,000 members.

Power Member

•

Free research paper (based on membership

Professionals who

level).

join ATD Greater

trainers, instructional designers, coaches,
consultants, etc. on current industry topics.

Cleveland and ATD are knowledge leaders in
•

•

Member discounts at the ATD store.

Network with workplace learning and
performance practitioners dedicated to
fostering growth and enhancing skills in a
collaborative community.

and learning and performance.

magazine.

yourself, expand your skills, and make new
friends. Members enjoy these benefits:

and best practices from leaders in workplace

For a complete list of ATD member benefits,
visit: www.astd.org/membership.

their industry and change makers in their own
backyard.
Discounted Membership Rates
When you join as a Power Member you are

View free job postings on our position

eligible for discounted membership rates for

referral page.

ATD when you join ATD Greater Cleveland.

•

Access to member-only content.

Here’s how: visit the membership page at

•

Volunteer opportunities to expand your skills

•

and network.
For more information, visit our website at
www.atdgreatercleveland.org or email
Membership@atdgreatercleveland.org

www.atdgreatercleveland.org and select one of
the Power Membership levels to process your
payment.

